
yZ'..Bl2: promptness. Witb all inside barn and
( :; '

2 stable doors fixed in this way, ranch '

H . trouble, auil often loss, will be aoit!cdIBHTDULO - t;

STAGS TALK. r j

Florence St. John U said to hare re-

covered her health. I

Marie Engle i the first member of

the Grau company to arrive In Amer-

ica. - !

gir Arthur Sullivan is 6a Id to be th
latest convert in London to Itusslaa
music

"The Sign of the Cross" has proved
one of the most remunerative of mod-

ern melodramas.
Reginald de Koven'a new opera.

"The Three Dragoons," will be pro-

duced in New York tn January.
Two Kinds of Women" is the titla

ot Mr. Barries new play which was
written, by the way, Lefore "The Lit-

tle Minister."

'Sli
I Pit I

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold fivetbem
a hot foot bath, a bowl of fcet
drink, a dose of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to ted.
The chances arc they will bo
all right in the morning. Con-tn- ue

the Cherry Pcctcrcl a few
days, until ill cough tta dis-
appeared.

Cli coughs tre also cured;
we mean the coughs cf bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughsof consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Cosima Wagner is about to publish i

Handling Poultry.
My experience in cbieken growing

has demonstrated that a tlock of good
laying hens will pay all expenses and
produce not less than one dollar each
every year.

The flock consists principally of
Leghorns and Plyinonth Rocks, most
of tbo former being non-sitter- s, rhilo
the latter are excellent brooders.
During the pat season the non-sit-tiu- g

Leghorns have averaged ona hun-
dred eggn each in four months. The
Bitters have raised about ten chicks
each, by doubling up the broods at
hatching time and giving ouo hen tho
chicks from two nests. "When the
molting eeasou is over the old hens
nnd pullets v. ill begin to lay aud con-tinu- o

during the winter and spring,
when egg3 are most desirable and have
tiio greatest value. Fifteen dozen
cga each may be expected annually
from the Leghorns, and I have some
that lay eighteen dozen in twelve
months. I am adding the black Mn-orca- s,

when tho chicken yard will be
complete except probably a few of the
larger varieties for table use. Tho
eggs of theso fowls are not so salable
in soino of tho older Eastern cities,
because small and white, but "Western
miners, who consume most of our

A DEVICE FOR CLOSING DOOP.S.

by cattle and other animals getting
iuto forbidden quarters, becaaso of
door3 carelessly left open.

the comp055er s revised edition of "Ki-f-nzl- ,"

anl Mahler is to produce It at
the Vienna opera house.

Mine. Meiba iJ in London. She has
been buying new costumes In Paris,
and incidentally studying MIml in "La
LJoheme" with I'uccini, the composer.

Religion nnd Ratlna In Tlln Knapanrlt
Every German soldier carries a four-ounc- e

religious book with the rest ol
his personal equipment.

Illoate.l Cattle.
Bloating in cattle comes from a

variety or causes, and in some breeds
it appears to develop more easily than
in others. Cows taken from winter
food and turned looso upon a good
pasture field are apt to bloat. In
changing cattle from one kind of feed
to auother bloating is almost sure to
develop, unless the chaugo is made
very gradual. Bloating does not IP
necessarily mean indigestion, as mauyegc;. are not so particular.

The chicken coops are made be- - supposed to be the case a few Tears
neath a Western hav shed, which is ago, bat this disease may sometimes
built by seltiug posts ten feet apart, accompauy it. It is more generally!
placing stringers on top and laying an indication that the bulk of the food
poles across, upon which the hay is ; taken into the stomach has fermented,
stacked. The entire shed or corral is j and this destroys the gastric juices,
enclosed by boarding up and down and causes tho rapid formation of gas.
wtth slabs, and is divided into rive 1 --tJe trueremeuyisapraveuhve one.

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Fut otto of
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over yoE3 Sungs

e careful in chauging the food of thssections, occupying tho space of i

animals, aud never let them eat too
much of any one thing. But if for
soma reason they show signs of bloat-
ing a doso of colchicum, which is the
active principle Oi the saiiVou root, can
be given safely. This should be given
iu the dilute form, and in small doses,
This will correct the acidity of the
stomach, aud in tho oarly htages of
bloating cure tho disease without any
discomfort to the animals. From
three to five drops of the liquid col-
chicum in the animal's water will

Tho Dost Medical
Adwlco Free I

We now have some of tho rnsst tml
nent physicians in tlie Uititt-- State
Unusual opportunities ami Iouk expert

twenty feet square lor each coop or
pen. A' I tho roosts are in tha center
coop and are mado of small, green
oak poles reaching up to within tv-- o

feet of tho roof, vhich is eight fect
from tho ground. Instead of having
u single H1ant with poles nailed on
every two feel, I have the roosts in the
shapa of a vido hay rack or double
feed stall, slanling both ways, with
poles every two feet, and soruo be-
tween tho top notches. In this way I
Kct all tho young chicks to their
perches loug before the mothers leave
them, aud give plenty of room for all
to roost on the top poles.

For a tlock of fifty old hens and
three months' chicks I feed three

enc eminently at them tor pivikk ja

TSE EXCELLENCE OF SYOLT GF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of t ho combination, but also
to tbo care and skill with which it is
riaiiuf;.'etur(N.l by- scientific processes
Known to the California Fig Sirup
Co. only, and wo ivlsh to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
i.y tho California Fig Svr.up Co.
on!v, a knowledge of that fact will
cssi.st one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by ot her par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali

maiCMi avice. write treeiy an
particulars in tout cno.

Address. Dr. .T. C. ATHn.
Lowell. Mxss.

A A rlEM
I have been nelnr CAICABET1 mm

a mild and effective laxative tbey are simply won-
derful. My daughter and 1 were bctbered with
6iek btomacb and our breath was very btvd. After
takinar a few doses of Casoaret we Lave Improved
wonderfully. They are a preat help in the family "

Wii.helmisa Nagel.

suffice. The dose can bo repeated if
tho first doss not perform the work
Fatisfactoiily. It must be remem-
bered in administering this medicine
that it is deadly poison when given in
largo doses, but if given in homoc-pathi- c

do?es it is very beneficial. The
animals should be fed very sparingly
for. a few days after the medicine has
been administered. With a little care
tho most stubborn case of bloating
can be cured. Professor James S.
Doty, in American Cultivator.

3!airlice Among tlio Maoris.
3Ja Iters connected with marriage

are in some conutries easily arranged,
aud disarranged wheu made as easily.
The Maori women of Australasia have
rights fiourishiug ones. Generally
they have little voice or choice in the

1117 ltittenhouse Su. Cincinnati. Ohio

quarts of graiu or six quarts of bran
and milk a day, dividing the ration
into two, aud giving one feed at 7
o'clock iu the morning, the other at 5
in tho afternoon. This proportion is
iucreased or diminished according to
the number of Hecks, but tho feed is
always given with perfect regularity.
The fowls have au unlimited range but
occupy about five acres, wbichcousists
of nn oak grove, alfalfa patch aud stub-
ble field. Fresh water is given once
a day, but the troughs or ditches are
never emply except iu cleaning.

Laying hens nnd young chicks

fornia Fio Svhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the giMiuiiio Syrup of Figs has
piven to millions of families, makes
thv name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
a--s it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, end it does not rrrlpe nor
uauseate. In order to get it beneficial
OlTcets, please rcinetaler the name of
Vjc Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
X FHAKCIMO. CL

IOCXSVII.LE, Ky. MEW YOUK. X. T.

f(pS CANDY
I I CATHARTIC y

should not bo kept in the same pen if
! Ffilcftion of ih( firsf lnmliiml l,Mf

eggs aro wanted. I have a brooding f . . . ,
eu eix,r reet . fenced wi.U.at Z

and wire combmatiou, and couuected .n,Un-n- i fJ J
bxief,;n. n i i i i...i preface mar- -nVERY SUCCESSFUL

Pleasant. Palatsbln. Potent. Tart Good. rv.
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Kcc. SOc-

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SfrW BMy C yay. flibf. Ural. Kw Tsrt. Xll

tin.Tn.flJt ft n' jrnarantrd by aUJmr
uiu mc varus oy a runway Oi UOUUl riage. The Maoris, however, love to

repeat stranqe old love tales and totwenty feet. An old straw stackfanner who raises fruits,
vegetables, berries or j stands in the center, a pond of fresh

?iug love S01133, delicate and charm-
ing of diction and sound. Maori
widows not infrequently commit sui-
cide upon the graves of their bus-hand- s,

aud are honored for doinjr so
LL

RILLING OinUHES
all kinds and sites, tor
drilling wells for hoasA
farm. CUv and Vtlla
Water Works. Facto

crain, knows by experience
the importance of having a
large percentage of

water, fed by a trougu, occupies ouo
corner, while a tight shed covered with
limbs and straw fills another corner.
Tho chickens are all seenxely housed
at night arrd ou rainy days. John
Shoetuakor, iu the New England Home-stea- l.

Improved Tull Tor r.arn and Hoar.

I in China. Divorce is as simple as ries, Ice Plants. Urtw-eric-s.

Irrigation, Coal and
Mineral Propect!nc. Oil sb4
Gas. etc Latent and Het 3

years fxporleiice. WRITE US
WHAT YOU WANT.

L00M1S ft NYMAR, Tlffia. Ob

possible. It needs no purse, employsno lawyers. The hnsband just tnrns
the wife out of doors, and both arepota The cut shows an improve J of .

6 ?0 T?" " --

GirIS
a

using th cord aud wheel pull ;for are citen irrevocably a m- -

tioors. The door iaxb is made verv jh his fertilizers. If the fer- -

$I7.50.-SPEC!- AL OFFER.-SI7.- 50.
Lr.Ht Ja.i 9ih arfrrina thrwmoniht'rtA

arhtp fr SlTAilrcKUar rat svli."L If rnasnnrtrH - r"tn-- rmw. j ru ci sr. f iSS f to rear trtt fTfrJ n i tfSl - when you comtth har-let- tr

Ciramrrrlal :lle. CflAElXiTrK . O.

wiila by ua:iir.g Ua a pieC3 to the An Ancient Walter.
tilizcr is tcx) low in Potash the J or n3"7,1?1- - In,tbi' in3ert a 6:13111 At lbo r'-v-

aI HotcI' Enniskiiien,
. pulley wheel nt a ?h-- !u augie, fo that ! one meets probably the oldest waiter

harvest IS sure to be Small, and tae roP2 r--t pall o much across , now at work in anv commercial roomthe edge of the wueet when the door ; iu tho United Kingdom. I refer of : rv .v i ... if. . - - r -of inferior quality. is vide open. The weight runs p course, to ''John, who is now eighty- -
and down upon the back side of the
jamb. The floor should move easilyso that as li-- ht a weight as possible

Onr books tell about the proper fcrtilixers
tor all cro, and we vrilt gl&dljr send thea
ret to any firmer.

seven years 01 ae, ana who holds on
to bis work, and performs it with won-
derful ability, quite regardless of the
"flight cf ages." Tbe Commercial
Traveler.

i may bo used. Then the door will
QCftTlAN KALI WORKS.

1 Pn ilj, and yet pnll to with great


